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Sec. 4 (2). :YATERl'ITY EOARDIXG HOUSES. Chap. 311. 4143 
9· PROTECTION OF THE PERSON. 
CHAPTER 311. 
The Maternity Boarding Houses Act. 
1. In this Act "medical officer of he::tlth" shall mean the ~M~d~cat 
medical officer of health of the municipality in which any o~ac!t:," 
h . d b h' A b . d . . d meamng of. ouse requtre y t IS ct to e regtstere IS Situate. an 
where the house is situate in territory without municipal or-
ganization, shall mean and include the medical officer of health 
appointed for the locality under T/1e P1tblic Health Act. 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 278, s. 1. Re,·. Stat., c. 299. 
2. No person shall recci\'e or retain for hire or reward any Maternity 
· ) f h k · d boarding woman or gtr or accouc ement, or eep unmarne women houses to be 
or girls, being mothers of infants with infants for board or registered. 
lodging, or keep a maternity boarding house, unless registered 
under this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 278, s. 2. 
3. No person shall retain or recei\·e for hire or reward one Home tor 
· f d 1 • h f h Infant chll· or more m ants un er t 1e age ot t ree years, or t e purpose drcn to be 
of nursing or maintaining such infant or infants, for a longer registered. 
period than twenty-four hours, except in a house which has 
been registered as herein p:-ovided. but any person may be 
exempted from the provisions of this section by the medical Ex . 
officer of health of a city or by the Superintendent of Neglected cephon. 
and Dependent Children on proof that one child only is thus 
cared for. R.S.O. 1927, c. 278, s. 3. 
4.-(1) The medical officer of health or anv officer'speci- Register of 
11 · d b h' · h I II k. · maternity a y appomte y un tor t at purpose s 1a ·eep a regtster boarding 
f h f I · · d h' A houses and o t e names o persons app ymg• to regtster un er t IS ct, Infants' 
and therein shall cause to be registered the name and house of homes. 
every person so applying and the situation of the house, and 
the medical officer of health shall fix the number of women or 
girls or infants who may be recei\·ed into any house so regis-
tered. 
(2) The registration shall remain in force for one year, and Registra-
r d. ~10 h II b h d f · · tlon, <lura· a ee, not excee mg y , s a c c arge or reg1stratton. tlon atld 
R.S.O. 1927, C. 278, s. 4. fee for. 
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Chap. ~ 1 1. MATJ:IC\ITY B<Jo\l<lll :\1, 11<1\'SES. Sec. 5. 
5. The medit::tl officer of health mav rcfu,c to rc•ristcr :tn1· 
house unless ~atislied that it is ~ttital>ie ior the ptu~>osc.; fo.r 
whid1 it is to l1c registered, and unles..; satislicd J,~· the pro-
duction of Cl'rti~cates that the person :tpplyin~.: to lw regi!i-
tere<i is of g-ooc: charactea· and able to maintain. keep and 
properly lodge such women or girls or infants. I<.S.(J. 1927, 
c. 278, s. 5. 
6. If it is slll.ll"n to the satisfaction of the medical oflicer 
of health that a person whose hou~e has ken so rc;.;i~tetecl as 
afore~nid has been guilty of ~erious neg-lect or is incapable toi 
pro1 iding the wcnnen or .:.:-irls or infants entru~tecl to his rare 
with proper food and attention, or that the house specified in 
the register has hecome unfit fc,r the reception of women or 
girls or infants. the medical oflicer of health may remo1·c thl· 
name and house irom the register. H.S.O. 1927, c. 27R. s. G. 
7. Every pers:m registered as aforesaid shall immccliatdy 
enter in a register to l1c kept by him the Hamc and age of tl·cry 
woman or g-irl or infant ami also the place from which such 
woman or g-irl or infant came before entcrin~ such house, and 
shall also enter ia: the rcgi:;ter the name of the medical practi-
tioner who attended at any birth taking place in such house or 
who attended nny infant in such house, and 11·hen such women 
or g•irl or infant 'ea,·es the hou<;c, the place to which they are 
remo1·cd, and the date of such removal, and also whether the 
infant was taken away 11·ith the mother or hn11· otherwise dis-
posed of, or ho11· ch ildrcn boa rclcd 11·it hout their mothers arc 
disposed uf, and shall fortlnYitlt transmit to the medical ofliccr 
of health a copy of every entry made in the reg-ister, and shall 
produce the register when required hy the medical officer of 
health or any person appointed hy him. and in the c1·cnt of hi,; 
refusing so to produce the 1·egi~tcr or neglecting to enter in a 
register the pnrticulars hcr~inhcforc required, he shall tncur a 
penalty not e:--:cecding" $20. H.S.O. 1927. c. 278. s. 7. 
Forms ror 8 •. The pcrsou registered ~hall he entitled to rccei1·c 
rrgl stra- . ' · · • f 1 1 k · · lion to be grattntousll· from the medar::1l ofltcer o hen th a 100 · ot tnrm~ 
ru rnlshed to ·f I -. · f · d · 1 1 1 · 1 l<••epers. or t1c rcga;;tratann n persons rece11·e lllto :-uc 1 touse. ,,. 11c 1 
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H!.'v. Stat., 
•.. ss. 
shall abo c<•ntain a printctl copy of thi~ .\ct. R.S.O. 1927, 
c. 278, s. 8. 
9 . The person so rcgi~tered shall sec that e1·cry birth which 
takes place in such house shall he attended ~~~· a legally quali-
liccl mcdiral practitioner. 1dto shall iorthwith rC'port tc the 
lllediral oflirer ni health th<· iart ni !'Urh l>irth ha1·ing tnkt·n 
place nnd ~hall al~c1 n·gi~t<'r the "ante in the 111atHll'r prnvitkd 
by Tile T 'ita/ Statisti!'s ./d. 1~.~.0. 1027. <'. 2;~, ~. 0 . 
Sec. 14. MATERXITY BOARDIXG HOUSES. Chap. 311. 4145 
10. The person so registered shall within twenty-four ~~tf~; ~~ 
hours after the death of any inmate of such house, whether M.O.H. 
a woman, a girl, or an infant born therein or brought there-
to.as a boarder, cause notice thereof to be given to the medi-
cal officer of health, who shalJ immediately call the coroner to 
hold an inquest on the body of such person, unless a certificate 
under the hand of a registered medical practitioner is produced 
to him by the person so registering that such medical prac-
titioner had personally attended or examined the person so 
dying and also specifying the cause of death, and the medical 
officer of health is satisfied by certificate that there is no 
ground for holding an inquest. R.S.O. 1927, c. 278, s. 10. 
11. The medical officer of health shall provide for the visit- Visitation 
· d · · f · · f h . and inspec-mg an mspectmg, rom time to t1me, o every ouse so reg1s- tlon. 
tered, and the person appointed to inspect shall be entitled to 
enter the house at any time and examine e,·ery part thereof, and 
call for and examine the register kept by the person registerin6 
the house, and to inquire into all matters concerning the house 
and the. inmates thereof, and the person registered shall give all 
reasonable information to the person making the inspection, and 
afford him every reasonable facility for viewing and inspectin~ 
the premises, and seeing the inmates thereof. R.S.O. 1927, 
c. 278, s. 11. 
12. No child under three ,·ears old, whether an inmate of Adoptlcn 
. • . o! children 
such house or born therem or brought thereto or othennse, !rom homes. 
shall be given out for adoption except by and with the con-
sent of a children's aid society, or other duly incorporated 
benevolent or charitable institution or society, or of the 
Superintendent of Neglected and Dependent Children, under 
such rules and regulations in that behalf as may be approved 
of by the Lieutenant-Governo~ in Council. R.S.O. 1927, c. 278, 
s. 12. 
13. No person registered under this Act shall advertise that AdvertisiH:; 
I 'II d h'ld I 'ld h ld . d tor children 1e WI a opt a c 1 or c 11 ren or o out 111 ucements to tor adoption 
parents to part with their offspring, and when any such child prohibited. 
is transferred by his parents or is gh·en out for adoption to 
other persons, such transfer shall be made with the knowledge 
and consent of the agent or secretary of the children's aid 
society, or of the Superintendent of Neglected and Dependent 
Children. R.S.O. 1927, c. 278, s. 13. 
14. No person shall make anv false representation for the Securing 
purpose of obtaining registration. under this Act, or make use ite;~s~~a-
of any false certificate knowing it to be false or falsi fv an}' false ~~pre-
, • sentat1c.n, 
register kept in pursuance of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 278, etc. 
s. 14. 
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Chap . .111. ~I ATEIC\ IT\' IIOAI<Dl :-;c HOUSES. Sec. IS. 
15. The medical officer of health shall not, nor shall any 
officer employed ~y him, nor shaii the person registered as 
keeper of any hoase, divulge or disclose the contents of the 
register or any of the particulars entered therein, except upon 
inquiry before a court of law, or at a coroner's inquest, or 
hcfore some other competent tribunal. or, in the case of such 
officer or rq~istcrcd person, for the information of the medical 
officer of health. RS.O. 1927, c. 278, s. 15. 
16. The mana~ers of eyery maternity hospital, infants' 
home or other refuge for women. shall ascertain and record 
the antecedents nf women and g-irls corning under their care, 
and s!Jaii furnish to the medical officer of health such informa-
tion in their posse~sion as may he called for from time to time. 
H.S.O. 1927, c. 27~. s. 16. 
17.- ( I ) E ,·ery person who ront ra venes any of the pro-
,·isions of this .:\ct shall incur a penalty not exceeding ~100, 
rcco,·erable unrler The Summarv Co11victio11S Act and when 
rcgisterccl under this Act shall in aclclition be liahle to have 
his name and house remoYed from the register. 
( 2) E,·ery prosecution under this Act shaiJ take place before 
a magi:-;tratc or t\\'O justices of the peace. R.S.O. 1927, c. 278. 
!'. 17. 
18. All expense!' incmrccl in and about the execution of 
this Act and the trial of offenders thereunder shall be borne 
hy tbe nmnicipality in which the registered house is situated, 
or in case it i~ situated in territory without municipal organiza-
tion, by the Province. R.S.O. 1927, c. 278, s. 18. 
